Group Activities

On-Site Activities
Whiskey and Wood Burning
$60/person
5 person minimum

Enjoy a flight of house selected whiskeys
while creating wood burning art.
1.5 hour class.

Build Your Own Dish Garden
$50/person
5 person minimum

Led by the Director of Horticulture at
The Lake House, participants will be
guided in making a terrarium.
45-minute class.

Tea & Apothecary
$60/person
5 person minimum

Tea paired with a hands-on oil blending
class while sipping on refreshing teas
and indulging light snacks.
1.5 hour class.

NY Kitchen Activities
Cocktail Making Class
Price Varies
Enjoy a private class that teaches you
how to make your favorite cocktails.

Wine Tasting
$20/person + 20% gratuity
3 pre-selected Finger Lakes wines with
discussion and details about the NY
wine region.

Cooking Class
Price Varies
Tea paired with a hands-on oil blending
class while sipping on refreshing teas
and indulging light snacks.
Availability and price of classes vary. Advanced planning of 2-3 months ahead of activity date is recommended.

Off-Site Guided Hikes
Conklin Gully Ridge
Hike + Creek Walk
$500/group
Climb down from the top of the gully
ending with a creek walk (rated hard).
3 hours

Cumming Nature Center
$400/group
1.7-mile loop with an 85 feet
elevation gain (rated easy).
2.5 hours

Grimes Glenn Waterfall
Creek Walk
$300/group
1-mile out and back with a 98 feet
elevation gain (rated easy).
2 hours

Available April to October, weather pending.
Time includes transportation to and from. Transportation is provided (based on availability) for up to 12 people.

Off-Site Adventures

Bristol Mountain
Aerial Adventures
Available May to October - Weather Pending

$45/person
The Aerial Adventure Park
consists of elements like ziplines,
tight rope walks, rope ladders,
bridges, and a skateboard.

Bristol Mountain Ski Resort
Available December to April - Weather Pending

Bristol Mountain is the premier ski
resort in the Finger Lakes Region of
Upstate New York that offers 1200’
of vertical, 2 high speed quads, and
state-of-the-art snowmaking.
Visit www.bristolmountain.com for pricing.

Off-Site Adventures

Canandaigua Sailboard
Kayaks + SUP
Take a break from meetings and
paddle the south-end of
Canandaigua Lake.

Seager Marine
Boat Cruises
Get your team out on the water
and enjoy a cruise around
Canandaigua Lake.

Available June to September. Pricing is based on group size.

Spa Express Services
Hand Repair

Traveler's Relief

Counter the effects of dry and
fragile skin with a resurfacing peel
and hydrating mask with LED.
$85

Targeted treatment for the
traveler on the go.
$90

Feet Relief

Gemstone Facial Ritual

TLC for the lowest extremities,
includes a restorative soak, salt
scrub and soothing massage
$70

A fusion of clean skincare
technology with the healing power
of gemstones and reiki energy
$90

Full spa treatment menu available upon request.

Yoga + Wellness

Yoga, Meditation +
Stretch Classes
$10/person 30-minute class
$20/person 1 hour class
Minimum of 10 participants, maximum of 50.

Chair Massage
$3/minute
The perfect amenity for registration
or in between meetings.
Minimum of 1 hour, maximum of 4 hours.

Contact
Please contact the Manager of Activities and
Guest Experiences for questions and further details.
Jessica Rhone
jrhone@lakehousecdga.com

Details

Prices are subject to change.
All group activities must be
booked in advance.
Cancellation Policy
A full refund will be granted for any
activity canceled due to inclement weather
(lightening, unsafe temperatures etc.).
Please note that activities will not be
canceled for rain or overcast skies unless
The Lake House informs the client of a
cancellation.
In the event the client would like to cancel
an activity, there will be no refund within 5
days of the event.

